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FRANK M. JORDAN
.!tCRETARY O~ .TATE

OFFICE OF THE

STATE OF CALIFORNIA
SACRAMENTO 85814

June 11, 1964
TO THE COUNTY CLERKS AND REGISTRARS OF VOTERS:
The Attorney General has prepared a title and summar,y of the
chief purpose and points for a proposed Referendum against part of
Chapter 132, Statutes of 1964, First Extraordinar,y Session. A copy
thereof received b.Y this office reads:
"SCHOOL DISTRICT UNIFICATION. ADDITIONAL SUPPORT FOR
UNIIi'IED DISTRICTS. Part of Act of Legislature Submitted
to Electors by Referendum. Declares ultimate policy
objective is formation of unified school districts embracing all grades through grade 12. Provides for increase of $15 per pupil for foundation program of unified or other eligible district meeting required standards.
Prescribes procedure to accomplish formation of such unified districts. Abolishes augmented portion of county
district organi~ation committee. Provides majority vote
in proposed area sufficient for unification. Provides
for areawide foundation program in areas not unifYing and
the levy and apportionment of an areawide tax. II
The proponents are: l1r. Kenneth H. styles, 122 N. McDowell
Boulevard, Petaluma; Mrs. Catherine S. Drown, Star Route, Box 71,
Nicolaus; Hr. Jack W. HcLean, 6587 st. Helena Road, Santa Rosa, and
Mr. Dean A. lvatld.ns, 330 Alamos Road, Portola Valley.
Effective date 'of said Chapter 132: August-22,1964
Deadline to qualify Referendum: August 21, 1904
(Hith Secretary of State)
,
Deadline to file petitions with counties: August 3, 1964
(If o~ one filing is to be made).
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